
Decision NO. 

BEFORE THE RAJI.ROAD COr£aSSION OF TEE STATE 0 F C.AI.IF~J:A 

THE LIBERTY CHl!mty &: F.EroIT CO., mc., } 
) 

Compla 1nan t, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

TJN!ON mMlNAl W.AREOUSE ana ~ 
P..tc:::o-:rc:: C::O.A.ST '!":E:E'aaNAI. W.A1!(EHOUS'E co.. ) 

) 

Defendants. } 

Kirby Lynch, tor the complainant. 

R. 

case NO. 3538. 

F .. I. • .rolm.son, tor detendant Pac1tic coast 
Term1Ilal Warehouse Co. 

BY THE: COMMISSION: 

This case is an afiermeth or He Allen. Brothers, Inc., 

et 0.1., ~7 C.R.C. 7~7, wherein the Comnission to'tIlld that various 

'Warehousemen ill Los Angeles and viCinity, 1D.cludmg these de:fen4-

ants, had been departing trom 'their published tar1tts and order

ed them to collect all undercharges. Complainant, Olle ot the 

customers or detendants which has been charged ott-tar1tt rates. 

now claims tha.t the tar1tr rates were u:creasOllable to the extent 

they exceeded those actually pa1d and asks the Commission to au

thorize the waiving ot t:be 'tlIldercha.rge. 

J. public hear ing was held at Los .A:D.geles betore Exalll.1ner 
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Kennedy on May 4, 1.93S, end the case su'bm1 t'ted. 

Generally in cases o't this character, while there maY' 

be no issue as between the actual :part.ies, it is neeessary that 

the COmmission scrut.inize most caretuUy the proot's in support 

ot' too complamt, lest by- grant1Ilg: the relier sought. it lends. 

its support and approval to wh&t in. subs:ta:lee and 1n ettect is 

a rebate. The quantum. 811.d character or proof necessary to just1-

ty the reliet mnst measure up to that which would 'be required bad 

compla1na:rLt paid the tull. tar1tt charges and then sought re:pe.ra

t10n upon the ground ot unreasoDablenes~ and the detendants had 

opposed the reliet sought. CSXe mst be taken to see tbat 8: d1s

crjm1Iletory situation is not brought about, tor, attached to the 

Commission· s power to award reparation is the salutary I1m1ta.t1on. 

that ~llO diserminat10:c. will resuJ.t trom such reparation" (Section 

21, Article XII, Constitutioll; Section Z7(a) PUblic Ut1lities Act. 

The ~acts developed 1n the record may be summarized 

brietly as tollows: 

Compla,in8.ll.t stored in detendants' warehouses numerous 

lots ot cherries ill glass meaS'Uring tr'om 3/!.7 to 12/l7 cubic teet 

per ease and we1g.h1ng trom Si to 2S pounds. 1'he majority of the 

cases stored measured 5/l7 cub1c teet or less, and weighed not 1n 

excess ot 14 pounds. On all ot' them it pa 1d charges at a rate ~ 

3/4 cent per case per month tor storage, 1 cent per case hand:i.ing 

and 4S cen. ts per ton unJ.oad1ng. 

The lawtully applicable rates were 1.t een.ts storage, 2-

cents handling e.nd ~S cents per ton 'OJlload1llg. These rates "ere 

published 1n calitornia Warehouse T8ritt Bureau, Tar1:t't' 7-A, C.R. 

c. No. 29, and apply on cases measuring not over one cubic 1'oot 

nor weighing 1n excess: o"r 30 pOUJlds. No lower rates "ere provided 

tor smaller sizes. 
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Compla:1.nant compares the assaUed rates with rates or 1 

cent storage, It cen'ts ll8ndl1ng and. 4.5 cents per ton. unJ.oa.d1ng oon

cur.l:e:l.tly applicable to mel'chandise N .O.S. 1::l. eases not over one 

cubic toot nor 50 pound.s in weight and with 8. rate ot! oent stor

age end 1.2 cents handling, now in effect on 'bottled goods N.O.S., 

including truits, meats, vegetables and :t.ru1 t and vegetable juices 

in cases u:P to lis eub-ic root aDd 15 pounds. ttc.der the taritt now 

in erttect, cherries in glass. take the bottJ.ed goods N .0.S. rating. 

For the larger sized <J8ses, this rate 15 1 cent s.torage and 2. cents 

handling. 

It is adm1 tted by derendants j;hat" the applicable rates 

were un:re'asollable to the extent they exeeeded those subsequently 

established. 
'Tl'pon COll.S idero. t1.on 01: al.:t the t:eLct:! o;t record we are o~ 

the o;pi:D.ion a.nd ~ir..d. that the rates. &:t>:P1ieable on eomplain.eJ:l.t's 

:m.ercbandi se 1l~ UlljUst and u:o:rea.sona 'Ole to the extent. they exceed

ed Z/4 cent por ease per mo:c..th t:or storage, 1. cent per ca:se ha:c.4-

11ng and 4S cents per ton unloading on the eases measuring 5/17 

cubic toot or less., and 1 cen.t per case :per month storage, It cents 

per case llandl1ng and 45: cen-cs per ton unl.oad1.ng on the cases mee.s-

'Ill"1ng lZ/17 cUbic toot. Detendaut should be 8.ut~r1zen. to wa1ve 

collection or outstanding undercharges 1n excess o! those herein 

round nasonable. (san Franc1sco M11~ing co. Ltd. vs. soutlle:rn 

Pacific CO., S4 C.R.C. 453.) 

ORDER ... ~--~ 
This case having been dul.y heard and submitted, 

warehouse and Pae1tic Coast Term1nal warehouse co., be and they 
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aro hereby- ordered to cease and desist ~ro:n demanding fi"om Clom

pla1llant, The Liberty Cherry &. Fru1t Co., Inc., charges tor the 

storage and h.an.d11ng or the lots or cherr1es involved ill this 

case in excess ot those herem round reaso:c.e. ble. 

IT IS HEREBY FtJRT:E:m OBDmED that detendants, union Ter

minal Warehouse and Pacific Coast Ter~l warehouse Co., be and 

they are hereby authorized and d1J:ected to waive collection ot 
charges on complainant" s mercllalld1:se 1nvolved in this case in ex-

cess of those herem found reasonable. ~ 

Dated at San ]'rancisco, California, this .2.9 - dey 

or May, ),933. 

(/ . 

lit II ~:X 


